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EN1498:2006 
Lite Flite Rescue Sling Strops are tested 

and found in conformance with European 

Council Regulative 2016/425 and comply 

with European Norm EN1498:2006. 

Rescue Sling Strops 
P/N 600873xx series 

Rescue strops, or "strops" in short, comes in all sorts, from medium 

or heavy weight strops for helicopter rescue purposes to traditional 

light weight strops for personal, maritime use.  

Lite Flite strops are open or closed, come with casualty self securing 

handle, outside reflective stripes and non-slip surfaces on the inside. 

Standard colour is bright orange for high visibility. All hardware are 

made of anti-corrosion treated stainless steel and are compatible with 

any hoist hook.  

Our double sling strop features an integrated secondary sling for leg 

support, safeguarding casualties suffering from hydrostatic squeeze. 

Our unique rescue sling wrap ensures the ultimate safety for the 

casualty. The wrap offers a comfortable semi sitting position, ideal for 

extracting casualties without having to use a stretcher or traditional 

strop. 

Specifications 

 Light weight personal sling 0.8 kg, bouyant

 Medium/heavy weight sling 1.2-2.1 kg

 Sling length 140-240 cm

 Open or closed sling, with self securing handle

 A-rings fit all hoist hooks

 Bright orange cover, SOLAS reflex stripes

 Bright yellow assist handle on the back

 Breaking strength > 15 kN

 Carry-on equipment: Standard, off-the-shelf parts

Materials 

 Non-porous polyester webbing R8160T, MBS > 45 kN

 Hardware made of corrosion treated stainless steel, MBS > 22 kN

 Closed cell foam, flame retardent on special request

Life Cycle 

 Recommended life time: 10 years from initial use

 Annual maintenance: Visual inspection only
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Selected Part Numbers  -  Rescue Sling Strops 

P/N  60087369 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 180cm (6ft), stiff, quad web, red risers w. blue insert 

P/N  60087368 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 180cm (6ft), stiff, quad web, w. crotch strap 

P/N  60087364 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 200cm (6.6ft), stiff, quad web, red risers w. black insert 

P/N  60087367 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 200cm (6.6ft), stiff, quad web, w. crotch strap 

P/N  60087366 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 210cm (7ft), stiff, quad web, red risers 

P/N  60087365 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 210cm (7ft), stiff, quad web, w. crotch strap 

P/N  60087363 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 240cm (8ft), stiff, quad web, red risers w. yellow insert 

P/N  60087362 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 240cm (8ft), stiff, quad web, w. crotch strap 

P/N  60087316 Rescue Sling Strop, closed, 180 cm, 1.8 kg, NSN 1730226155593 

P/N  60087321 Rescue Sling Strop, closed, 170 cm, 1.7 kg, NSN 1730226155590 

P/N  60087323 Rescue Sling Strop, reinforced, open, 210 cm, yellow risers 

P/N  60087326 Rescue Sling Strop, reinforced , open, 190 cm, red risers 

P/N  60087328 Rescue Sling Strop, long, stiffened risers 

P/N  60087331 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 210 cm, 1.9 kg, NSN 4240223001501 

P/N  60087332 Rescue Sling Strop, open, 190 cm, 1.8 kg 

P/N  60087314 Junior Rescue Sling Strop, 140 cm, L/W buoyant, w. chest strap 

P/N  60087317 Personal Rescue Sling Strop, 180 cm, L/W buoyant, w. chest strap 

P/N  60087360 Sea Pilot Sling Strop, closed, w. crotch strap 

P/N  60087340 Rescue Sling Wrap, 3-point suspension, size M/L 

P/N  60087342 Double Rescue Sling Strop, closed, w. integrated leg strop 

P/N  60087382 Child/animal Rescue Bag, Ø50x60cm, transparent zipped top, drained bottom 

Regular open 
rescue sling 
strop with self 
securing 
handle 

P/N 60087366  

Rescue sling wrap with 3-
point suspension and 
neck support 

P/N 60087340 

Double sling strop 
offering two slings in 
one, perfect for 
smaller helicopters 

P/N 60087342 

Disclaimer 

Lite Flite brochures, product sheets and similar documents are not to be used as approved data. These types of documents are intended as marketing 

materials only. They are live documents that will be updated, changed and withdrawn without further notice. The accuracy of technical data is not 

validated. For accurate data, part numbers and prices, please contact us by phone or email. 


